• classroom tool use •cursive handwriting • school-based therapy OBJECTIVE. The purpose of this research was to study how the speed and legibility of fourfh-grader's handwriting was affecfed by type of pencii grip on the Evaluation Tool of Chiidren's Handwriting-Cursive.
I t is the responsibility of teachers and school-based occupational therapists to decide when handwriting legibility, speed, and pencil grip are functional for educational needs (Tseng, 1998) . Empirical evidence describing the effects of various pencil grips on handwriting legibility and speed is essential to evidence-based practice (Schneck, 1988) . Researchers have attempted to classify the developmental progression and effects of pencil grip (Schneck, 1988; Tseng) .
Recently, Tseng (1998) developed a comprehensive pencil grip classification system following her study of pencil grip development in Taiwanese preschoolers. This classification expands on Schneck's 1988 doctoral study of pencil grip. Tseng's classification system divides development of pencil grip into three stages: primitive, transitional, and mature. Her findings supported studies that found the lateral tripod and dynamic quadrupod to be mature pencil grips equal to the dynamic tripod in legibility and or speed scores or both (Parush, Levanon-Erez, & Weintraub, 1998; Ziviani & Elkins, 1986) . Dennis and Swinth (2001) also found the lateral quadrupod to be as functional as the dynamic tripod in their study of pencil grip.
School-based occupational therapists need empirical evidence on mean handwriting speeds per grade and style of handwriting, so they can identify when a student's speed is impeding success in written work. Although researchers have published handwriting speeds for fourth graders (Graham, Berninger, Weintraub, & Schäfer, 1998; Ziviani & Watson-Will, 1998) , most are of speeds for printing ' or a combination of printing and cursive. Only Pbelps, Stempel, and Speck's (1985) study describes mean speeds by fourtb graders writing only in cursive, but not using tbe Evaluation Tool of Cbildren's Handwriting-Cursive (ETCH-C) (Amundson, 1995) . Most of tbe speeds reported in tbe literature are for otber bandwriting assessments witb different writing tasks and may not be appropriate for comparison to speeds obtained on the ETCH-C. As the ETCH-C is becoming a popular handwriting assessment for school-based occupational therapists to use, the purpose of this study was to investigate the pencil grips, legibility scores and cursive writing speeds of fourtb-grade students on tbe ETCH-C. Tbis study aimed to answer tbe following researcb questions: 1. Wbat pencil grips do fourtb-grade students use wben completing the ETCH-C, and how do these pencil grips compare for legibility and speed scores? 2. Wbat mean speed scores do fourtb-grade students acbieve on tbe ETCH-C?
Method

Sampie
As described previously by tbe autbors, tbe primary study was a correlational researcb study using a comparison group design examining tbe validity of tbe ETCH-C (Koziatek & Powell, 2002) . Tbe sample consisted of 95 typically developing students, five students certified witb a speecb and language impairment and one student wbo bad botb a hearing impairment and a learning disability, from a large suburban scbool district in a metropolitan area. Following approval from buman subjects committee, full consent and assent was obtained for 43.6% of tbe fourtb graders registered in tbe four scbools participating in tbe study. Tbe participants ranged in age from 9.0 years to 10.7 years witb a mean age of 9.2 years. Fifiy-six percent of tbe participants were girls and 44% were boys. Ninety-tbree percent were right-handed and 7% lefii-handed. Seventy-eight percent were Caucasian, 13% East Indian, 4% Asian, 3% black, and 2% Hispanic.
Instrument
Tbe ETCH-C (Amundson, 1995) is a criterion-referenced bandwriting assessment witb standardized administration and scoring procedures. Tbe ETCH-C addresses a variety of handwriting tasks students perform in the classroom including: writing the lower and upper case alphabet from memory, writing numbers from memory, near-point copying, far-point copying, manuscript to cursive transition, dictation, and sentence composition.
Procedure
Students' score sbeets were coded to maintain confidentiality and they were given a sharpened #2 pencil before completing tbe ETCH-C. Tbe first autbor administered tbe ETCH-C according to standardized directions to fourtbgrade students individually in an area of tbe building outside tbe student's classroom.
Wbile tbe students were copying tbe upper and lower case alpbabets, tbe researcher took a photograph of each student's pencil grip using a Samsung Impax 200i APS camera from a radial view in the close up setting at a distance of 12 to 18 inches. The pencil grip photographs were commercially developed into 3" by 5" color prints for data analysis.
Scoring of response booklets was performed in random order by tbe researcber wbo bad met ETCH-C criteria for scoring competence (Amundson, 1995) . Tbe researcber scored tbe response booklets wbile blind to tbe student's identity to obtain total legible words and letters percentage scores by dividing tbe total number of legible letters or words by tbe total number of letters or words possible according to ETCH-C standardized scoring directions (Amundson) . Tbe researcber converted seconds to minutes and tben divided tbe number of letters written by tbe minutes taken to obtain tbe letters per minute speed for all timed tasks. Sbe tben calculated an average speed for eacb student by summing tbe speed scores and dividing by tbe four timed tasks.
Tbe pencil grip pbotograpbs were used to determine each participant's pencil grip for data analysis. First, tbe researcber assigned a number to eacb type of pencil grip identified in Tseng's (1998) pencil grip classification, and tben sbe and anotber scbool-based occupational tberapist assigned a pencil grip name and number to eacb of tbe pencil grip pbotograpbs. However, as tbey were attempting to classify tbe pencil grips, a new pencil grip not listed in Tseng's (1998) classifications was observed and given a number. Tbis pencil grip was named tbe lateral quadrupod pencil grip (Figure 4 ). Dennis and Swintb (2001) also identified tbe lateral quadrupod pencil grip in tbeir study concerning tbe effect of pencil grip on legibility. Tbe researcber compared ber pencil grip classifications witb tbe otber tberapist's and found a 76% agreement rate. Tbe researcber and scbool-based tberapist reviewed Tseng's pencil grip definitions and determined a final pencil grip classification collaboratively to resolve non-agreements.
Data Anaiysis
First, tbe researcber ran a frequency distribution to identify eacb type and tbe frequency of pencil grips used by tbe fourth graders. Next, the researcher calculated ranges of speed and mean speeds in letters per minute by pencil grips to evaluate tendencies and differences between the pencil grips. Then the researcher calculated the ranges and means of total word and letter legibility scores before converting the decimal scores to percentages by pencil grips.
Finally, one-way ANOVAs were calculated for ETCH-C total legible words and letters scores and ETCH-C speed scores by pencil grip. The data for the four-finger pencil grip and the interdigital pencil grip was excluded because there was only one subject in each of those groups.
Results
Thirty-eight of the fourth graders used the dynamic tripod pencil grip (Figure 1 ), 18 used a dynamic quadrupod pencil grip (Figure 2) , 22 used a lateral tripod pencil grip (Figure 3 ), 21 used a lateral quadrupod pencil grip ( Figure  4 ), one used a four-finger pencil grip ( Figure 5) , and one used an interdigital pencil grip ( Figure 6 ). Speed scores ranged from 13 to 75 letters per minute (Table 1) . All mean speed scores were similar when comparing them by pencil grip except for the speed of the student using the interdigital pencil grip (Table 1) . Note. The mean speed scores are the average of speed scores in letters per minute (LPM) for ail students using that type of pencil grip on the ETCH-C tasl<s iii, iV, V, and VII. The ranges are the lowest and highest average speed scores for the test obtained by the students using that type of pencii grip. The frequency of occurrence for each pencil grip is represented by n.
Fourth graders using the lateral quadrupod pencil grip scored highest for both total word (94.09%) and total letter legibility (90.81 %) of all students using mature pencil grips. Mean total word legibility scores were 86.48% for the dynamic tripod, 86.00% for the dynamic quadrupod and 89.43% for the lateral tripod pencil grips. Mean total letter legibility was 88.81% for the dynamic tripod, 86.50% for the dynamic quadrupod and 90.81% for the lateral tripod pencil grips. The one student who used the four-finger pencil grip obtained scores of 100% total word and 94.15% total letter legibility. The one student who used the inter- digital pencil grip achieved a total word legibility of 79.31% and a total letter legibility of 83.16%. Results of One-way ANOVA calculations revealed no statistically significant difference between the dynamic tripod, dynamic quadrupod, lateral tripod, and lateral quadrupod pencil grips for ETCfl-C total word legibility F (3, 95) = 1.85, p = .14, ETCH-C total letter legibility i^(3, 95) = .90, p = .44, and ETCH-C speed scores F (3, 95) = .76, p = .52. The four-finger and interdigital pencil grip data were not included (sample size).
Discussion
This study and Dennis and Swinth's study (2001) identified a new pencil grip, the lateral quadrupod, to add to the mature section of Tseng's (1998) classification system. The findings of no statistically significant differences in legibility and speed scores among the four mature pencil grips strengthens the argument that the dynamic quadrupod, lateral tripod, and lateral quadrupod should be considered mature pencil grips equal in function to the dynamic tripod. As only one student used a four-finger pencil grip, no conclusions can be drawn on whether or not it is a mature pencil grip. The scores obtained by the student using the four-finger pencil grip in this study were similar to those of the mature grips. These findings do not support Tseng's transitional classification of the four-finger pencil grip (Tseng) . The student who used the primitive interdigital pencil grip had lower speed and legibility scores tban the students using the other pencil grips, fiowever, the student using the interdigital pencil grip did not have the lowest speed score in the sample as the lows for the dynamic tripod and dynamic quadrupod ranged from 13.00 and 13.50 letters per minute, so his slower speed score could have been caused by performance components not measured in this study. Phelps et al. (1985) observed a large range (7 to 73 letters per minute for fourth graders) in speed scores. Despite the large differences in the range of speed scores achieved in this study (13 to 75 letters per minute), the mean speeds for the four mature and the four-finger pencil grips were quite similar varying from only 29.45 to 34.75 letters per minute (Table 1) .
This study provides speed scores on the ETCH-C for fourth graders with 1 year of cursive writing experience. The speeds achieved by the students in this study are lower than the 57 to 63 letters per minute mean speeds achieved recently by fourth graders from other studies using different handwriting assessments (Craham et al., 1998; Ziviani & Watson-Will, 1998 ). However, the speeds in this study approximate the 37 letters per minute mean speed achieved by fourth graders using cursive in Phelps et al. (1985) study. This finding lends support to the need to investigate, document and publish speeds achieved by students on the ETCH-C.
Limitations and Directions for Future Research
The narrow age range and use of one geographic area limit generalizability of results in this study. The imbalance of pencil grip group sizes limited statistical analysis.
Further research is needed on the relationship between pencil grips and handwriting legibility and speed. For example, now that accepted terminology for naming types of pencil grips is available, additional studies are needed to support the current study's findings and to compare the legibility and speed scores for students using mature pencil grips, transitional pencil grips, and primitive pencil grips. Findings suggest tbat therapists and teachers need to recognize that although a student's pencil grip may be considered atypical, such a grip is not automatically less functional than the dynamic tripod. Further research is needed to investigate and document manuscript and cursive ETCH speed scores from students of other grades, so therapists using the ETCH can make intervention decisions based on actual ETCH speed scores instead of having to compare ETCH speeds to speed scores obtained on other handwriting tests. A Copyright of American Journal of Occupational Therapy is the property of American Occupational Therapy Association and its content may not be copied or emailed to multiple sites or posted to a listserv without the copyright holder's express written permission. However, users may print, download, or email articles for individual use.
